Pregnancy zone protein, a proteinase binding alpha-macroglobulin. Stopped-flow kinetic studies of its interaction with chymotrypsin.
Human pregnancy zone protein (PZP) is a major pregnancy-associated plasma protein, strongly related to alpha 2-macroglobulin (alpha 2M). The proteinase binding reaction of PZP is investigated using chymotrypsin as a model enzyme. The time-course of the interaction is studied by measuring the change in intrinsic protein fluorescence of PZP-chymotrypsin reaction mixtures as a function of time after rapid mixing in a stopped-flow apparatus. Titrations show the changes of fluorescence at equilibrium to correspond with the formation of a chymotrypsin-PZP(tetramer) species. The kinetic results show the formation of the species to take place in an overall second-order process dependent on the concentrations of chymotrypsin and of PZP(dimers), k = 5 x 10(5) M-1 x s-1. Reactions of PZP-thiol groups do not give rise to fluorescence changes. The fluorescence changes most likely reflect the formation of an intermediate with intact thiol esters. Further analysis of the kinetic results suggests that the chymotrypsin-PZP(tetramer) intermediate is formed in two reaction steps: (1) initially native PZP(dimers) are cleaved at bait regions by enzyme molecules, and that is the rate determining reaction of the fluorescence changes; (2) association with another PZP(dimer) or PZP(dimer)-chymotrypsin complex in a very fast reaction that leads to the formation of 1:1 -chymotrypsin-PZP(tetramer) intermediate, probably with intact thiol esters. The interactions studied apparently are established early in the path of the reaction and the fluorescence changes probably reflect noncovalent enzyme-PZP contacts, which are not changed when covalent binding occurs. Further, fluorescence changes are seen only in reactions of PZP with enzymes, not with methylamine.